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Targus AEH102GL headphones/headset Wired Head-band
Calls/Music USB Type-A Black

Brand : Targus Product code: AEH102GL

Product name : AEH102GL

- Dual high sensitivity speakers with large 40mm diameter, balanced for optimum audio quality
- Crisp, clear speech with omni-directional microphone and ambient noise-canceling technology
- Lightweight with soft padded adjustable headband and ear pieces for all-day comfort
- Rotatable boom microphone for left or right use
- Convenient in-line volume controls
- 1.8m (6 ft.) wired USB-A connection
- Plug and Play compatibility with major conferencing software on Windows®, macOS™, and Chrome
OS™
Wired Stereo Headset, USB
Targus AEH102GL. Product type: Headset. Connectivity technology: Wired. Recommended usage:
Calls/Music, Cable length: 1.8 m. Weight: 200 g. Product colour: Black

Performance

Product type * Headset
Wearing style * Head-band
Recommended usage * Calls/Music
Headset type Binaural
Product colour * Black
Operating keys Mute, Volume +, Volume -
Volume control Button
Control unit type In-line control unit
Cable length 1.8 m
Plug and Play
Country of origin China

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wired
USB connectivity
USB connector USB Type-A

Headphones

Ear coupling * Supraaural

Headphones

Driver unit 4 cm
Noise canceling
Noise canceling type Passive

Microphone

Microphone type * Boom

System requirements

Windows operating systems
supported
Mac operating systems supported

Weight & dimensions

Width 175 mm
Depth 75 mm
Height 178 mm
Weight 200 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85183000
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